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First Ball. War Version Dodgers New

City Champs
Of New York

Pelicans to
Run Relays
At MedfordApril 15, 1943PAGE TEN

Reports Indicate Close

Race for Championship
Bonanza, Chiloquin, Sprague River,
Henley, Keno, Merrill, Malin to Run

County truckstors will raco It out on Modoc field the morn-
ing of April 17 for the county II league eliumplimflilp, accord- -

lug to Mux Marvin, truck chairman,
Advanced reports on tho teums participating Indicate that

It will be A closo meet with tho winners determined largely by
second and third places. Schools expected to participate am

Kono, Ilenloy, Morrill, Mnlln, Chlloiiuln mid Sprngue
River.

Early this year the date for the eighth nnmial league 1

track and field moet was set at May 1 hut, duo to the fact that-som-

schools lost some time during tho Inclement weather, thus
bringing a request from the u- -
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high Jump.
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With Joe McCarthy at his
losses out first ball, and American league pennant-winnin- New
York Yankees aeieut Gunners, 2, at rori H. J.

NEW YORK, April 15 (P)
The Brooklyn Dodgers have a
right to cull themselves city
champions and New York's civ
ilian defense volunteer office is
$75,000 richer toduy as tho re-

sult of a doublehciidcr in Yan
kee stadium yesterday when
the "Bums" humbled both tho
Now York Yankees and tho Gi
ants.

Brooklyn bagged the opener
from tho Yanks, 6 to 1, with
Bobo Nowsom entertaining the
30,3m xans by pitching five
shutout innings at tlio start
while his tctimmutcs toed off
aguinst Spud Chundlcr, who had
miserable support.

Manager Leo Durochcr used
his reserves for most of the
nightcap and still managed to
smother the helpless Giants, 1 to
0, with Max Macon and Ed
Mead holding their foes to two
hits.

Today the Yanks and Giants
were to meet in a regularly
scheduled exhibition game
which now hos been dubbed for
the "consolation- championship."

Eleventh Inning
Singles Cinch
Willamette Win

SALEM, Ore., April 15 (AP)
Two lllh inning singles gavo
Willamctto university ono run
and a base-
ball victory yesterday over the
University of Oregon.

Willamctto tied tho scoro at
in tho eighth and there it

remained until the 11th when
Cameron singled, went to sec
ond on Schaad's sacrifice and
came in on Kunko's hit to cen-
terfold.

The Bearcat victory evened
the series with the defending
Pacific coast Northern division
champions.

Odds Favor Trout
When Season Opens
On Deschutes River

BEND, April 15 (P) It looks
as though tho odds, will favor
the trout Saturday when tho sea
son opens on the Deschutes, one
of the stato s prized fishing
streams. ... , ,

Snow is so heavy that only
part of the upper Deschutes will
bo accessible, the river will bo
high because of the run-off- , and
it will be closed above De-

schutes bridge until Juno 1,

HOOPER TO COACH
PORTLAND, April 15 (VP)

Frank Hooper, former Washing
ton State college basketball and
baseball player and Comas,
Wash., coach, will Join Lincoln
high school here as track, bas
ketball and junior baseball coach.

TRAINING CAMP BRIEF?

Franklin to
Hit Savold

Third Time
Fall Guy Question Leads
To Partisanship, Strange
Quotations by Principal)

By ARNOLD DERLITZKI
CHICAGO, April 15 UP) Lee

Savold and Lem Franklin, a cou-

ple of heavyweights who are all
even in the matter of knocking
out each other, get together for
a third time tomorrow night in
a bout at the stadium.

Just who will be the fall guy
this time it was Savold four
years agond Franklin last Feb
ruary has led to considerable
partisanship among fans and
some strange quotations by the
principals.

Savold and Franklin each
speak confidently of victory
and by a knockout. Savold says
it will come earlier than did his

victory in February.
Franklin shakes his head and
opines that even in losing the
Savold match, the bout did him
more good than harm since it
was the first time he had gone
10 rounds in two years. Most
of the Cleveland negro's win
ning fights have ended quickly.

As for the fans, they still re
member the bruising perform
ance of two months ago in which
Savold floored Franklin in the
final round after having been
down himself in the first round;
and they are showing surpris
ing willingness to pay for an
encore.

Young grabbed the $25,000.
Ross, finishing second, got noth-

ing.
Ross, powerful and strapping,

had to melt off 22 pounds in
eight days to make the 228
pounds for the aviation service.
He starts a six weeks officers
training course at Miami, Fla.,
next Saturday.

And he's tossing up a $25,000- -

radio newscasting job to
do his chores for uncle Sam.
His booming bass voice, heard
from Chicago stations for the
past 12 years, will be missing
from the airlanes for a while.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Warren Brown, Chicago Sun:

"The National Football league is
to have another meeting on June
19 at which time, I have no
doubt, everything will be clear-
ed up. At that time we all may
even find out why there was a
meeting held in April."

perlntendcnt's office that the
ovent be run off when school
was not In session, tho date was
reset to April 17. It Is tho earl-
iest date of the meet In tho his-

tory of this county's truck.
The now dnlo will glvo tre-

mendous advuntugo to track
teams of tho south end schools
who have alreudy had days of
practice and somo meets. Snow
which hampers early training
at Chiloquin, Gilchrist, Keno,
Sprague River and lily has
been gone for weeks at Henley,
nonnnzn, Merrill mid Malin and
the mettle of prospective par-
ticipants in these schools has
already been tried out.

Henley has under Its wing
big Gordon McKay, all around
6 foot six-inc- 235 pound ath-

lete, who played football for
KUHS last season and who, It
Is hoped, will be eligible to pile
up points for Henley. McKay
should bo good for three firsts
and 15 points In addition to a
run on tho relay,

Conches of the county fore
see a win for Henley and per
manent possession of the tro
phy if McKay Is entered.
Cheyne, who will also enter
from the same school, Is n good
bet for the 220 yard dinh and
the 100 yard dash. Smith of
Bonanza is scheduled to put his
Sliced up front In the mllo and
the half mllo.

Drazll of Malin looks good
for tho 440 with McKay picked
for tho discus, football throw
and perhaps tho shot put.

No bright light has ns yet
appeared for honors in the
broad jump, high Jump, pole
vault and the hurdles and these
events may bo anybody's meat
when tho tlmo rolls around.

Henley and Malin havo each
taken tho county title twice and
with a win for ollhor school,
tho trophy goes homo to stay.

Malin and Bonanza tangled
Inst Thursdny In n prucllco tilt
at Malin with tho Mustangs tak-

ing tho meet by a few points.
Nothing spectacular in tho way
of tlma or distance developed
with tho exception of Smith of
Bonanza who ran a fast mile
and half mllo,

Events will bo run off In the
morning, tho meet beginning

By CHARLES DUNKLEY

(Pinch Hitting for

Hugh S. FuUerton Jr.)
CHICAGO, April 15 (PP)

Norman Ross,, at the age of 47,
is going back to war as an in-

structor in the army flight com
mand to join his two sons, both
headed for army aviation. His

dog, a Belgian shephard pooch,
already is in the service. His
wife, above the age limit for
the WAACs, is storming because
she can't go, toe

So, within 48 hours, he three
males in the house of Ross will
be in the service of their coun-

try, leaving mother and a
daughter behind. Donal,

18, is an air cadet stationed at
Lubbock, Tex. Morman Jr., 21,
is in training at Stanford uni-

versity to become an aviator in
the artillery service.

Both youngsters previously
had learned to fly. Their dad,
owner of a plane, taught them.

Now remember Norman Ross?
Recollect a minute.
He was the original human

fish, first of the world's really
great modern swimmers. In the
period between 1917 and 1922,
Ross held almost all of the
world's aquatic records from a
quarter of a mile to a mile and
a half. At one time he held 17

national championships. He
smashed the quarter mile record

2 times. He reigned supreme
until another great swimmer,
Johnny Weissmueller, came
along in 1922.

Ross served in the first world
war as a pursuit pilot with Maj.
Gen. Jimmy Doolittle. In the
inter-allie- d games in Paris in
1919 Ross won the 100, 400, 880
and 1500 meters backstroke
events, swam a lap on the win-

ning relay team and played on
the water polo team. Previously
on July 4, 1916, Ross won seven
medals, all in one afternoon,
while competing in a national
AAU meet at San Diego, Calif.

In 1927 Ross attempted to
win a marathon from
Avalon, Santa Catalina island,
to Wilmington, Calif., promoted
by the late William Wrigley Jr.,
for a prize of $25,000. He lost
to a game young Canadian,
George Young, who rode a bro-
ken down motorcycle all the
way, to .California to compete.

By The Associated Press
MUNCIE, Ind. Prepared for

today's opening contest of a
five - game series with the
doughty Detroit jungle cats,
Manager Frankie Frisch of the
Pittsburgh Pirates announced
he plans to use Rip Sewell,
Hank Gornicki, Wally Hebert
and Johnny Lanning in turn
against the Chicago Cubs in the
league opening series next
week.

ST. LOUIS-i-Th- e annual city
series, originally set for seven
games, has been cut to six, ap-

parently, by the weather. For
the second consecutive day the
Browns and Cardinals failed to
get together yesterday. The
Cards refused the Brownies'
suggestion of a double-heade- r

next Sunday. Rookies George
Munger and Fred Sanford were
slated for mound duty for the
Cards and Browns, respective-
ly, today.

DAYTON The Cincinnati
Reds should have stayed in
Bloomington, where at least
they could warm up indoors.
Outside of two games in In-

dianapolis, the team has been
playing the dining room league
exclusively since leaving the
spring camp.

WILMINGTON, Del. Un-

able to start their three-gam- e

series with the Boston Braves
yesterday in Philadelphia, the
Athletics are scheduled to face
Boston here today and at Shibe
park in Philadelphia Friday.

WILMINGTON, Del. The
Boston Braves wind up their
road exhibition schedule with

Meet Seen at Barometer
For State Track Results;
Bocchi to Run Tomorrow

A squad of 22 Pelican track-stor- s

will pound the cinders to-

morrow on Mcdford's lost track
in an effort to avenge the roluy
curnival defeat by 6 points, of a
week ago at the hands of last
years state champions, Medford,
in a close race.

The results of this meet will
be a very good barometer of
what these two top ranking
teams might bo able to place in
the State Track and Field meet
on May 7. .

In the 100 yard dash, Ralph
Foster, who has attained his
best running form in two years,
will match his speed with Stevo
Dipple of Medford, last years
state century winner. In the
220 yard dash Vaillancour and
Mocabce wilt give the same man
all he can handle.

In the shot, discus and javelin,
Bocchi, Conroy, Sllva, Patzke,
Hunter, Tindall, Foster and Yank
are expected to garner points.
Bocchi is capable of tossing the
discus past the stato mark of 138
feet 4 inches, and has done so
several times this season. The
state record in this event is still
held by Marion Rcginato, Klam-
ath athlete of three seasons ago.

In the high Jump, it Is ex-

pected that Bocchi will bo able
perhaps to lead the pace, as ho
is rapidly Hearing last years
state performance of 6 feet.
Peterstelner and Bigger and Fos-
ter will give him a great deal of
support.

Young and Sllva will carry the
brunt of work in both hurdles
and are expected to hold up
their end of the struggle.

In the mile and half mile runs.
Cada, Volger, Tindall, Foulon
and Dawson will try for places.
Dawson is a new man and lacks
the polish of a finished distance
man, but can turn In a mile un-

der five minutes. Cada and Fou
lon are potential point winners..

Extensive baton-passin- g prac
tice has been a part of each
nights workout this week for
Mocabce; Davis, Foster-an- Vail-
lancour who will run Klamath's
leg of the 880 relay.

Valley fans and coaches have
asked for a repitition of the mile
relay which was won last week
in the fast time of 3:43:6, by
Young, Silva, Hcnthorne and
Persing of KUHS. This event
is an exhibition run and points
will not be counted for it.

Interest in this meet runs high
and competition amongst the
boys is keener than usual due
to the new state ruling that a
boy must win first place In the
district meet to represent his
school In the state meet.

Some good marks and per
formances are expected, in the
high jump, discus, broad jump,
mile, polevault, 440 and half
mile.

Ralph Foster and Dick Vail
lancour are of the
track team this year, being
chosen by popular ballot of their
teammates. Both are seniors,
and have conmpeted for lour
years.

finish Is Brooklyn,' St. Louis,
Cincinnati, Chicago, Pittsburgh,
New. York, Boston and Philadel-
phia,

GILMUR ON PLAQUE

SEATTLE, April 18 (AP)
The name of Chuck G 1 1 m u r,
University of Washington cen-

ter, will go on the Edmundson
inspirational plaque for the
1943 basketball season. He was
named- yesterday in a poll of
varsity players. He will report
for army induction Friday.

i You have to pluck ' about 3,--

860 feathers when you pick a
turkey.-

DANCE
EVERY

SATURDAY
NIGHT

ARMORY
Musle by

Baldy's Band
Dancing 9 Till 1

Regular Admission

10:45 HO yard clash.
11:00220 yard low hurd-

les, discus, hl'oad Jump,
'

11:15220 yard dash,
11:30 (1110 yard run, foot-

ball throw.
11:15 111)0 yard relny.
Officials announced this week

for tho meet by Mux Marvin,
athletic dliuctiir, were starter,
A, K, Street; timers, E. E.

'

Clifford Jenkins, Otis
Johnson; scorer, Elton Pish- - '

buck; track Judges, C. H. Howe,
II. C. Shnrpe; field Judges, E. L.
Coyner, Georgo liobbs, Ted
Schopf, Joe LnClnlr, Clifton
James, Ray Ochlcrlch and John
Hoyden,

Boxing's Servico
Fund Functions
Speedily to Camps

NEW YORK, April 15 (AP)
Boxing's Service Fund, Inc., or- -

Rnnlr.cd n little over a month '

ngo to provide nthletlc equip-
ment for soldiers stationed
throughout tho country, already
Is functioning smoothly.

Some of tho first of ship- -

ments Included those to Camp
Moses Luke, an air baso In
Washington; air base bombing
school at Childress, Tex.; air
transport command at Home-

stead, Fin.; Fort Nlugurn, N. Y.,
and tho U. S. training mnritlma
station at Hoffman Island, N. Y.

OSC BEATS IDAHO
COHVALLIS, April 15 (I1)

Oregon State's Beavers nosed out
the University of Idaho, 8 to 7,
In the first of n two-gnm- Pa
cific Const conference baseball
scries hero yesterday. Tho sec-
ond gnino was set fur today.

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You Drive Move Yourself

Save H Long and
Short Trips

STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phono 8304 1201 East Main

Mm '
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side, Brig. Gen. Philip S. Gage

the Athletics here today and
Manager Casey Stengel fears
his pitchers are much too short
of work against professional ri-

vals, so he plans to use two
pitchers a game, regardless of
their success, during the first
week of the regular season.

FRENCH LICK, Ind. The
Chicago Cub mound staff will
consist of nine pitchers for the
present, Manager Jimmy Wil-
son indicated before leaving
for Chicago. Among newcom-
ers likely to stay are two Pa-
cific coast hurlcrs, Dick Bar-
rett and Ray Prim. Part of the
Cub squad broke camp yester-
day and the remainder will
follow today.

SPRINGFIELD, Ohio Lou
Boudreau has announced the
Cleveland Indians' batting or-

der for the season's opener as
follows:

Boudreau, ss; Hank Edwards,
cf; Ken Keltner, 3b; Jeff Heath,
If; Roy Cullenbine, rf; Otto
Denning, lb; Ray Mack, 2b;
Gene DeSautels, c; Jim Bagsby,
P- -

NEW YORK The Giants
and Yankees, "eliminated'' in
the metropolitan round robin
by the Dodgers, meet in their
own "consolation" game at the
Yankee stadium today.'

MUNCIE, Ind. Veteran
Tommy Bridges stakes his
chances of drawing the season's
opening pitching assignment
for the Detroit Tigers on his
showing against the Pittsburgh
Pirates today in an exhibition
game here.

season the Redblrds also will be
without Shortstop Martin (Slats)
Marion, because of an appendec-
tomy, and Second Baseman Jim-

my Brown. Brown, Howie Pol-le-t

and Harry Walker are likely
to be called In the draft at an
early date.

The Dodgers wounds by the
war have been less vital. Out-
fielder Pete Reiser and Short-
stop Peewee Reese have entered
the service along with several
others, but Branch Rickey has
obtained experienced replace-
ments. The team consists of vet-
erans who are as nearly draft
proof as any ball players can be.
The exception is Pitcher Klrby
Higbe, married but childless.

The Dodgers have experience,
more power and an edge in the
infield as long as the Cards are
without Marion and Brown. St'.'
Louis has youth, speed and the
possibility of better pitching.

Our guess on the order of the

V
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nst trip
Now Is the Time to Pick Your
Major League Pennant Winners KISS of

the hop

o

O

..JVonegftheBONDS z&iun

By JUDSON BAILEY
NEW YORK, April 15 (IP)

You may have one of those
plain, unadorned calendars
which simply shows that today
is Thursday, April 15, but we
have one on our desk which
shows that this is the time to
predict the pennant winners In
the major leagues.

Our opinion and $18.73 will
get you a small war bond, but
for what it is worth we give you
the Brooklyn Dodgers as the
probable 1943 champions of the
National league.

Most of the major league ex-

perts are backing the world
champion St. Louis Cardinals
and in deference to the observa-
tions of our brothers in the Base-
ball Writers association, we will
concede that this year will see
another close race.

The Cardinals have a good
ball club, but it is not the same
outfit that beat the New York
Yankees four straight in the last
world series. Gone are Terry
Moore, the great fielder, Enos
(Country) Slaughter, the great
hitter, and John Beazley, the
rookie pitcher who won 21
games in the regular season and
two in the world series.

For the first few weeks of the

When in Medford
Stay at

HOTEL HOLLAND
Thoroughly Modern

Joe and Anna Earley
Proprietors
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yes! Nature's snow-sparkli- '

water Is the secret of
That Famous Beer from Seattle
It brings out the full flavor of
choicest grains and hops gives
smoothness with a sparkle! THE BEER THAT MADE MILWAUKEE FAMOUS
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